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What's new in WhatsApp's privacy policy
SHRUTIDHAPOLA

CHANDIGARH.JANUARY 10

\VHATSAPP HAS updated its privacy ~ky,

and users howe Wlt:iJ Februilry 8toacrep: the
new terms and conditions. The Jle'H policy
SOI)'S how user data is impacted when there
is inlel'.1Ction with a. busint:ssoo theplatfonn.
and prcNides more detills on inlfgJdOOn with
Fx-ebook. WhatsApp'sparentcompmy.
WiD Wh.UsApp share your mess.1grS
'Aith Faceb00k'7
f'b.The~poIicydoeslXtdwngethe

Wily WhatsApp treats personal cholts.

WhatsAppremainsefXl-ro-endeocJ)'pUdno third p;uty can read them Ina statement.
'W'hatsAppsaid: "The updatE'OOes not change
WhatsApp's dina. sharing pr~ctic~ with

Facebook and does 00( impdCt how people
communiGite privately with friends IX" family_ ~tsApp remains deeply committed
toprorecting people's privacy."

with Facebook. the rest of the world dJes not
have the samechoice.
WhoitsApp5hares th' folbNing irlorTl\iltion with FolCebook and its O!hercomp.mies:
account registrOltion inform.uion (phone
number~ tranQctioo dora ('Nh.atsApp now
has paymentS in Jndia ~ 5elVice-re'laled infor-

m.uion, infonNtion on hCMIyou inleract
with others (including businesses ~ mobile
device information, .md IP ~ II is also
roDectingJ11On>riormaIion;t adevict hdrdware Ieom J'ICM'.
Wbydoesthisdm~wtdt

FKdJook maUtt7
The poIic:y giyes reasons forthedat.l·shM·
i~wilh Faceboolc frommsuring ~se-
cmity and fighting spam to improving user
erperience, whkh ~therein the previous
poI)c:y as weU.
BUIlhe new policy is a further sign of
WholtsApp'S deeper integr~tion inlo the
FoKebook group of cOmp.1.nits.CEO Mark
Zuckerberg in 2019 talked arou! his cross·

platform vision across Facebook Messerrger,
Wll.atdiluwilJWb;lbAppsbmwitb
F<1Cebook1
Datl exd1angewith Facebookis in fn.llre..dy t<lking place. While users in the
\ European Union can opt" out of datl-shanng

ices to WhitsApp, and has added a fealul~
Cd!Jed Rooms. The integr.;tion ha.s been tlk·
ingpLace fer .a while now.
Does it mem \Vh.ltsAppwiD ust)'OUr
dnrorads?
WhalSApp doesn't shcMt ads yet. and the
~rted pI.ns appear [0 have been shelved.
If}OOMe v.mied matpeoonal messagE'S will

bewd to tilgetadson INhatSApp, thollv.ool
happen bInlseth!y aremcrypl:ed.
But the increased <Uta shari ng with
FaceIDok will be used [0 improve ad experi·

encexrossocher"prodoctsofthecompany.
IswtYtsApp.sroring~?

No.SiJ.ysWhatsApp.Aaordingtothepriv.cyjX>l.icy, 1nCt' a mesSolgf is delivered, iI is

Instagram's Dirt'Ct Messages and
FacebookMesseogerhaveMmdybeeninregr.ned Facebook wanl5 to bring more serv-

Doyou haw to.ilCCqlt tMprival:ypolicy1
Yes. this is standard practice forfTDS[soft·

-dele!ed fmm the company's servers.

ware.lfyoudon'twantto,youcan~}OOr

Wh.tnApp stores a m~ only wht'n it

accounl and switch roanodler service.

-cannot be delivered immediately~ - the
~ c.anlhen stayon itl;servers "forup [0
30 ~~ in Mlencrypted faro as \NhatsApp
contilllles ID try to deliver iL If undeliVt'red
even der 3Odays, the message is deleted,

Alotofpeoplt'seemto be~to
SigJUi I'n>m WhatsApp..
Signal is another messaging app, free.md

8

lnstagnm and WhatsApp- hecalled iI "in--

!eropeldbility".

thepJatfonn: contentshared with ~ busmess
on WhatsApp will bevisibleto "StVeI"i1l pe0ple in that business~. This is impa-tant becaust WhatsApp now has over 50 million
business accounts. ForWhacsApp. tits is~p:r
tential monetisationmodel
The policy says that some -businesses
might be wortring with third-party servict
providers (whidl may include Facebook)to
help manage their communications with
their customers". To understandhowthe
business is ~ndling the information you
mal'l' with them, \l\lbatsApp recommends
\hat users read the -business' priYacy policy
orcontact the business directly",

Wtw does the policy SJy.ibout dan
sIwed with businesses?
Thenew I»))cy explainshO\lll businesses

getdaa whena userinteJaCtS with them on

end-~nd enaypted,arxl which hasg:aine(l
a popularity push in light of the new
WhatsApp policy. WhatsApp uses SignaJ·s
protocol for its encryption. But Siglul is rot
owned by any corpor;lOOIl. and is run by a
nonprofit.
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